Acyl-CoA dehydrogenases (ACADs), which are key enzymes in fatty acid and amino acid catabolism, form a large, pan-taxonomic protein family with at least 13 distinct subfamilies. Yet most reported ACAD members have no subfamily assigned, and little is known about the taxonomic distribution and evolution of the subfamilies. In completely sequenced genomes from approximately 210 species (eukaryotes, bacteria and archaea), we detect ACAD subfamilies by rigorous ortholog identification combining sequence similarity search with phylogeny. We then construct taxonomic subfamily-distribution profiles and build phylogenetic trees with orthologous proteins. Subfamily profiles provide unparalleled insight into the organisms' energy sources based on genome sequence alone and further predict enzyme substrate specificity, thus generating explicit working hypotheses for targeted biochemical experimentation. Eukaryotic ACAD subfamilies are traditionally considered as mitochondrial proteins, but we found evidence that in fungi one subfamily is located in peroxisomes and participates in a distinct b-oxidation pathway. Finally, we discern horizontal transfer, duplication, loss and secondary acquisition of ACAD genes during evolution of this family. Through these unorthodox expansion strategies, the ACAD family is proficient in utilizing a large range of fatty acids and amino acids-strategies that could have shaped the evolutionary history of many other ancient protein families.
INTRODUCTION
From the last two decades of intensive research especially in mammals, acyl-CoA dehydrogenases (ACADs) are now known as a large and biologically important enzyme family. Genetic defects of the corresponding genes cause severe health problems in human, including hypoglycemia, neuromuscular pathology and even death (1) . While ACAD proteins occur in all three domains of life, animals possess the largest number of distinct subfamilies. In human, for example, 11 different ACAD enzymes have been recognized (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . These proteins, which in eukaryotes are localized in mitochondria, share up to $50% amino acid identity among each other (Table 1) and catalyze similar biochemical reactions: the oxidation of diverse acyl-CoA compounds, produced during the degradation of fat and protein, to enoyl-CoA ( Figure 1 ). ACAD subfamilies are distinguished by the metabolic pathways in which they participate, and by their substrate specificity ( Figure 1 , Table 2 ). Five subfamilies participate in b-oxidation of fatty acids, with optimal activity for acyl-CoA substrates of particular chain length, short (ACADS), medium (ACADM), long (ACADL), or very long (ACADV and ACADV2) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Four other subfamilies are implicated in amino acid degradation. After removal of the amino groups from isoleucine, leucine, lysine/trytophan and valine, the remaining branched acyl-CoA is dehydrogenated by short/branched chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (ACDSB), isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase (IVD), glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase (GCDH) and isobutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (IBD), respectively (3, (5) (6) (7) . The most recently identified subfamilies, ACD10 and ACD11, are of yet unknown function (8, 9) . Two additional subfamilies have been reported in bacteria: fadE degrades a broad range of substrates from short to long chain acyl-CoAs (16, 17) , while fadE12 prefers mediumchain length molecules (18) . The reaction mechanism and 3D structure of ACAD enzymes have been reviewed by others (19, 20) .
In eukaryotes, b-oxidation involving ACAD enzymes takes place in mitochondria. Eukaryotes also possess peroxisomal b-oxidation catalyzed by acyl-CoA oxidase (ACOX) instead of ACAD proteins. The two families resemble each other in several aspects. ACOX proteins share remote yet significant sequence similarity with ACAD proteins, and also catalyze the conversion of acyl-CoA to enoyl-CoA. But unlike the ACAD family, ACOX proteins occur predominantly in eukaryotes, are located exclusively in peroxisomes and function by a distinct enzymatic mechanism: ACOX proteins are re-oxidized by molecular oxygen, generating H 2 O 2 (20) ; ACAD enzymes, in contrast, having only low reactivity with molecular oxygen, are re-oxidized by electron-transferring flavoproteins, which in turn pass the electrons to the respiratory chain, generating H 2 O. Insight into the origin of the ACOX family will critically depend on a better understanding of the ACAD family, which is the focus of the study reported here.
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homologs often match members from different subfamilies with similar scores. For example, a protein from Janthinobacterium (gi|152980951) shares identities of 28% with ACADS from Mycobacterium, 27% with ACDSB from rat and 27% with ACADV2 from human. Evidently, such a lack of distinction by similarity scores has hampered research on subfamily distribution, diversity and evolution.
As a large number of complete genome sequences from prokaryotes and eukaryotes have become available, large-scale subfamily classification and phylogenetic analysis of the ACAD family are now tractable. Our first step in this investigation was assignment of ACAD proteins to defined subfamilies. The most direct way to do so is via sequence similarity search as employed in previous protein family studies (23, 24) . But as illustrated above, it is difficult to distinguish members of different ACAD subfamilies by sequence similarity alone. Another widely used approach employs sequence profiles, e.g. PFAM domains (25, 26) or hidden Markov models (HMMs) generated from subfamilies (27, 28) . But for ACAD enzymes, the number of confirmed sequences in each subfamily is not large enough to make reliable profiles. Here we identify ACAD subfamily members by rigorous ortholog detection via phylogenetic analysis, an approach successfully employed in certain genome annotation and comparison studies (29, 30) . Our procedure involves reiterative phylogenetic tree construction combined with a two-round BLAST search. Then, based on comprehensive subfamily assignment, we ascertain the taxonomic distribution of ACAD proteins and make inferences of their molecular function and, more generally, the energy sources of a given organism. We also attempt the inference of a global ACAD family tree, which, however, proves by far more difficult than anticipated. Still, for eukaryotic ACAD genes, we have been able to discern several recurring evolutionary patterns that we present in the last section of this article.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection
We collected the genome-deduced protein sequences of completed or coding regions-completed genome projects from 212 species, mostly taken from NCBI (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genomes/), Broad Institute of MIT and Harvard (http://www.broad.mit.edu) and DOE Joint Genome Institute (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/). This dataset is composed of 91 bacteria, 29 archaea and 92 eukaryotes. To increase taxonomic coverage in phylogenetic analyses, we included proteins of 32 eukaryotes whose genome sequence is only partially completed, as well as Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) clusters from six jakobids that were generated by us in the context of the Canadian collaborative Protist EST project and retrieved from the Taxonomically Broad eukaryote EST DataBase (TBestDB) (31) . Jakobids are a group of heterotrophic flagellates that are believed to diverge close to the eukaryotic origin (32) (33) (34) (35) . Since no genome sequences are available from jakobids, we included EST data of six jakobid species to obtain a more comprehensive view of the evolution of ACAD enzymes. A detailed list of species names and data sources is compiled in Table S1 . Sequences of enzymatically characterized ACAD proteins were retrieved from SwissProt (Table 2 ) and used as seeds to search for ACAD subfamilies in collected genomes. In addition, we included sequences of ACOX in the BLAST seed (listed in Table S2 ) to exclude potential mix-up of ACAD and ACOX homologs.
Subfamily assignment
Orthologs of subfamilies were identified by a two-round procedure combining BLAST search with phylogenetic inference. Each round included BLAST searches and data selection followed by phylogenetic analysis. The difference between round one and two was the set of seed sequences used for BLAST searches. In round one, the genomededuced protein sequences from each species were compared by BLAST with known ACAD proteins (seeds listed in Table 2 ), at a threshold of e = 1 Â 10 À20 . In total, 2258 sequences matched at least one seed under this condition. From each species, we selected up to three top matches for each ACAD subfamily and preliminarily annotated the corresponding proteins as potential homologs of the corresponding subfamily. As certain query sequences matched multiple different subfamilies, we analyzed these a second time by applying the following rule: if a given sequence matched multiple subfamilies and the e-values of the matches differed by more than 10-fold, then the sequence was assigned to the subfamily with the lowest e-value. This case applied to 1572 sequences. Otherwise, if e-values of the multiple matches differed less than 10-fold, all preliminary subfamily assignments were retained and the final annotation was based on the subsequent phylogenetic analysis. This category included 341 sequences. We built a maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree for each protein subfamily (see procedure below) using all sequences assigned to this subfamily. From these trees, we selected slowly evolving and unambiguous orthologs of the initial mammalian seed sequences, i.e. proteins from Monosiga, the closest unicellular relative of animals (36) , and Batrachochytrium, a member of the earliest divergence in fungi (36) . These, combined with the first set of seeds, formed the second set of seeds used for round two of BLAST searches ( Table 2 ). The same screening procedure was applied as in round one, followed by construction of a phylogenetic tree for each subfamily. Inspection of the trees showed that certain species possessed multiple members of the same subfamily. These extra copies were removed from the dataset to save computational cost during subsequent analyses (especially bootstrap, see below), yielding a non-redundant data set of 861 sequences. In order to detect paralogs, phylogenetic trees were built again for each subfamily, this time with the non-redundant data set. Paralogs were removed from the subfamily until the gene trees were reconciled with the species tree ( Figure 2 ). The sequences removed in this step (32 in total) are considered as ACAD proteins of unknown subfamily (Table S3) . A special procedure was applied to ACD10 and ACD11. Numerous potential homologs of ACD10 displayed similar BLAST e-values to ACD11 and vice versa, and subfamily assignment as described above was possible only for a few members. The remaining proteins were grouped into a provisional subfamily termed as ACD10/11 and further analyzed by a special procedure as described in the 'Results and Discussion' section.
Phylogenetic inference
Multiple protein sequence alignments were constructed with MUSCLE (37) , and alignment logos were created by WebLogo (38) . For phylogenetic analysis, ambiguously aligned and highly divergent regions of the alignment were eliminated using Gblocks (39) . Maximum likelihood trees were constructed using RAxML (40) with the WAG+À model and four discrete g-rate categories. The statistical support of branches was evaluated by 100 bootstrap replicates.
Protein domain search
To locate functional domains in ACD10 and ACD11 homologs, we used InterProtScan (41) . Protein sequences were searched against PROSITE patterns, PROSITE profiles, PRINTS, PFAM, PRODOM, SMART, TIGRFAMs, PIR SuperFamily and SUPERFAMILY.
Taxonomic distribution profiling
After the subfamily assignment of ACAD proteins, we compiled the presence/absence of subfamilies in the genome-derived proteomes of the species included in this study. This information was mapped on NCBI's taxon tree (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez? db=taxonomy).
Targeting peptide prediction
We predicted subcellular location of subfamilies based on recognition of targeting peptide from four predictors: TargetP (42), Predotar (43), Protein Prowler (44) and MitoProt (45) . Annotation-based predictors, such as PA-SUB (46), were excluded from the analysis to preclude 'prejudicial' association, because ACAD enzymes are traditionally annotated as mitochondrial proteins in public databases. All results were obtained from online servers, except for MitoProt, which was installed and run locally. For most proteins, the predictors gave contradictory results. Therefore, we integrated these predictions via YimLOC, a tool employing machine learning (MTP-DT predictor) (47) that is significantly more accurate than any of the individual predictors. To detect the peroxisomal targeting signal, we used the web service PTS1 predictor (http://mendel.imp.ac.at/mendeljsp/sat/pts1/PTS1 predictor.jsp) (48) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Subfamily assignment of previously unclassified ACAD proteins
To identify ACAD subfamilies in the genome-derived proteomes of 250 species (species names are listed in Table S1 and S3), we initially searched for homologs of well-characterized subfamily members by BLAST. This approach failed to distinguish subfamilies in many instances, especially when query and target sequences were from taxonomically distant species. As illustrated by the example of Janthinobacterium (see 'Introduction' section), remote homologs often match several subfamilies with similar scores, and the top hit may not correspond to the protein's true affiliation. Therefore, we developed a procedure that combines BLAST searches with phylogenetic analysis, as described in the 'Materials and Methods' section. By this procedure, a total of 702 sequences from 177 species were unambiguously assigned to one of the ACAD subfamilies (Table S1) , with the exception of ACD10 and ACD11. As all non-animal proteins that match ACD10 also match ACD11 with similar score and vice versa, these proteins were classified provisionally as ACD10/11 and further analyzed with a distinct approach (see subsequently). Only 32 (4%) proteins, mostly from prokaryotes and protists, remained unassigned (Table S3 ). These proteins do not form a new subfamily, because sequence similarity was observed only between proteins from the same genus and not across larger phylogenetic distances. Notably, 60 out of the 250 investigated species, predominantly bacteria, appear to completely lack ACAD genes (Table S3 ). The subfamily distribution across taxa is analyzed in more detail further below.
Distinction of ACD10 and ACD11
The two ACAD subfamilies of unknown function, ACD10 and ACD11, have only recently been discovered in human and a few other mammals (8, 9) . Our subfamily assignment procedure clearly distinguishes ACD10 and ACD11 in animals, but fails to do so for other taxa. In the tree built with all identified ACD10 and ACD11 sequences and the provisional class ACD10/11 (127 proteins from 110 taxa in total; Figure 3C and Figure S1A ), only vertebrate ACD10 and ACD11 form well supported, distinct and coherent clades. Sequences from other taxa cannot be placed with confidence.
Further distinction of ACD10 and ACD11 comes from protein domain analysis. Mammalian ACD10 and ACD11 proteins are conspicuously longer than those from other ACAD subfamilies. Domain search with InterProScan shows that the human ACD11 proteins carry in their N-terminal region an aminoglycoside phosphotransferase (APH) domain. In bacteria, this domain is involved in antibiotic resistance (49) (Figure 3A ), but its role in eukaryotes is unknown. ACD10 has in addition to APH an N-terminal hydrolase domain ( Figure 3B ). Both domains are absent from other ACAD families. While screening non-metazoan ACD10/11 for these domains, we did not detect a single protein including the hydrolase domain; the majority of these sequences carry APH and some lack both domains ( Figure 3C ). Phylogenetic trees of fungal and animal homologs place animal ACD10 and ACD11 into two monophyletic clades to the exclusion of fungal proteins, suggesting that ACD11 is an ancestral eukaryotic gene from which ACD10 has arisen in the animal lineage by gene duplication and subsequent addition of the hydrolase domain ( Figure S1B ). Therefore, we classify non-metazoan homologs carrying APH as ACD11 and those without either domain as ACD11n.
Are eukaryotic ACD10, ACD11 and ACD11n indeed mitochondrial proteins as traditionally assumed for the entire ACAD family? A proteomics study of rat peroxisomal proteins (50) reports the peptides whose sequence match the mouse homolog of ACD11 according to our subfamily classification (gi|28280023). In addition, an enzymatic study of peroxisomal b-oxidation in Magnaporthe grisea speculates that some of the fungus' ACAD proteins are imported into peroxisomes to substitute for the ACOX enzyme, whose gene is missing from the genome (51). Here we predict by in silico methods the subcellular localization of all ACAD subfamilies present in Magnaporthe. Indeed, ACD11n is the only ACAD member that has the propensity to enter peroxisomes, pinpointing ACD11n as the hypothetical protein participating in peroxisomal b-oxidation. The same situation most likely applies to other fungi that lack ACOX in their genome, specifically Nectria haematococca, Hypocrea jecorina and Hypocrea virens (22) . This hypothesis can be readily tested experimentally, e.g. by co-localization of tagged ACAD protein with subcellular Clades with bootstrap support value >90 are labeled with asterisk. Taxa that appear twice in the tree are distinguished by the labels 'ACD10' and 'ACD11'. In animals, ACD11 includes (in addition to the common ACAD domains) an APH domain, and ACD10 possesses an APH plus a hydrolase (Hyd) domain. Exceptions are gi|115941654 of the echinoderm Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, which is more similar to ACD10 but lack the hydrolase domain, and jgi|Dappu1|346313 of the crustacean Daphnia pulex, which shares equal sequence similarity with ACD10 and ACD11 and lacks both extra domains. Homologs of other eukaryotes, which have an APH domain, but no hydrolase domain, are classified as ACD11. Sequences lacking both domains are all homologs of fungi, the green algae Volvox carteri and Ostreococcus lucimarinus and the stramenopiles Aureococcus anophagefferens and Phytophthora ramorum. Bacterial homologs also lack both domains. Those lacking both domains are classified as ACD11n, see text.
structures. If true, the reaction mechanism of ACD11n must have undergone a fundamental adaptation to the peroxisomal environment.
Notably, peroxisomal localization is predicted for most eukaryotic members of ACD11n and the entire ACD11 subfamily (exceptions are listed in Table S4 ), while ACD10 displays features typical of mitochondrial proteins. The predicted subcellular localization should guide experimental approaches to elucidate these proteins' molecular function and the specific roles of the APH and hydrolase domains.
Taxonomic distribution of ACAD subfamilies
Based on the comprehensive annotation, we examined the presence/absence of ACAD subfamilies across the 250 species investigated here. The distribution profiles of subfamilies differ markedly (Figure 4 ). Large sets of ACAD subfamilies are typical for animals with 11 in vertebrates, as many as initially identified in mammals. In contrast, fungi possess on average only five subfamilies and these are involved in both mitochondrial b-oxidation and amino acid catabolism. A total lack of ACAD genes is observed in a few fungal lineages (Saccharomyces, Encephalitozoon and Schizosaccharomyces), all characterized by highly derived and reduced genomes. In Plantae, only two ACAD subfamilies, IVD and ACD11, are widely present. From the other eukaryotic lineages, there are not enough genome sequences available to infer specific profile features. Finally, Archaea have conspicuously small sets of ACAD subfamilies, and there is much variation among Bacteria.
Four subfamilies occur in all domains of life: ACADS (degrading short fatty acids), ACADM, fadE12 (both preferring medium-length fatty acids) and GCDH (involved in lysine and tryptophan catabolism). Subfamilies virtually restricted to a single domain are ACDSB, ACADV and ACADV2 in eukaryotes, and fadE in bacteria. Overall, ACAD subfamilies specialized in short-chain (straight and branched) acyl-CoAs are more broadly distributed than those preferring long-chain substrates.
We confronted the inferred ACAD subfamily profiles with experimental evidence. As mentioned earlier, animals possess 11 out of 13 ACAD subfamilies (Figure 4) . Indeed, fatty acids and amino acids make up an important part of metazoan nutrition, requiring a host of specialized enzymes for degrading acyl-substrates of various length and steric structure. A comparably large repertoire of ACAD enzymes (the largest in bacteria) is present in the opportunistic human pathogen, Pseudomonas aeruginosa. This organism is notorious for its extraordinary metabolic versatility, capable of utilizing a wide range of organic compounds including fatty acids and amino acids as an energy source. The ACAD families in P. aeruginosa identified here explain the observed efficient use of fatty acids via b-oxidation (52, 53) . Only a single ACAD subfamily-ACADS-is found in Clostridium botulinum, a food-borne pathogen. Experimental studies confirm that C. botulinum cannot catabolize long-chain fatty acids. This explains the documented poor growth of this bacterium on ripened cheese (54) . Finally, many intracellular parasites such as Rickettsiaceae lack all ACAD genes (Figure 4) , reflecting their reliance on their host for nutrients. In sum, the above examples illustrate that the in silico-generated ACAD profiles are in strong agreement with, and explain well, the biochemical data. Therefore, the presence of ACAD subfamilies provides a window on an organism's biology based on genome sequence alone, when information on nutritional requirements and enzymatics are not available.
Multiple single-purpose enzymes versus single multi-purpose enzymes Recent biochemical studies on Aspergillus nidulans revealed an unexpected substrate range of ACDSB, which in this organism catalyzes dehydrogenation of not only isobutyryl-CoA (derivative of isoleucine), but also 2-methyl-butyryl-CoA (derivative of valine) and shortchain acyl-CoA (55) . In human, the latter two compounds are degraded by IBD and ACADS (Figure 1 ), two enzymes that are missing intriguingly in Aspergillus species and other fungi ( Figure 4B) .
Insight into the molecular basis of such a broad substrate range comes from directed mutagenesis experiments of the human ACDSB protein (5). This study shows that the substitutions Ser177Asn, Leu222Ile and Ala383Thr lead to significantly higher turnover rates of hexanoylCoA and isobutyryl-CoA (the substrates optimally degraded by ACADS and IBD, respectively). This pinpoints Ser177, Leu222 and Ala383 as substrate specificity determinants of human ACDSB (in the following, the 'specificity' residues are indicated as NIT and SLA).
To find out the substrate range of ACDSB from other organisms where experimental data are lacking, we constructed a multiple sequence alignment and also superimposed the 3D structure of ACDSB, ACADS and IBD proteins ( Figure S2 ). These alignments show that homologs from all primates and a few other mammals are of the human type (ACDSB-SLA), whereas all fungal enzymes are of the Aspergillus type (ACDSB-NIT, with a single minor exception, Figure 5 ). From this finding, together with the subfamily distribution pattern, we predict that all fungal ACDSB unite three functions in one enzyme, i.e. the functions of human ACDSB, ACADS and IBD. (For a hypothesis on the evolution of these three subfamilies, see Figure S3 .)
The above functional generalization has previously remained undetected by sequence similarity and phylogeny-based function prediction. But as exemplified here, the prediction of an enzyme's substrate range can be improved by integrating subfamily distribution profiles and function/structure data from 'model' enzymes. Such advanced function prediction provides valuable working hypotheses that can be tested by targeted biochemical experimentation.
Evolution of the ACAD family
In an attempt to unravel the origin and evolution of the ACAD protein family, we built maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees using proteins drawn from complete genome sequences and assigned to subfamilies as described above (for the proteins used, see Table S1 ). The global trees including all ACAD subfamilies have largely unsupported topologies likely due to three factors: the extensive sequence divergence, the relatively short length of ACAD proteins (100 or less residues after Gblocks processing, see the 'Materials and Methods' section) and the immense evolutionary time spans in question. Trees of individual ACAD subfamilies suffer to a lesser degree from this problem, but only a few trees (ACDSB and ACADV2) display supported species-tree topology ( Figure S1C-M) . Close inspection reveals events of horizontal gene transfers, not only within bacteria but also within eukaryotes and across domains, in addition to gene losses and multiple independent gene duplications. After carefully studying each subfamily tree, we are able to discern several intriguing evolutionary patterns in eukaryotes.
Early acquisition of ACAD enzymes in eukaryotes. ACADS, GCDH, IVD and IBD occur in eukaryotes and bacteria (Figure 4 ). Subfamily trees unite eukaryotes mainly with a-Proteobacteria, to the exclusion of other prokaryotes. This trend is best supported by GCDH and IBD ( Figure 6A ). The tree topology, together with the taxonomic distribution and the predicted mitochondrial localization of these subfamilies (data not shown), suggests that eukaryotes acquired these genes from a-Proteobacteria via the endosymbiotic event leading to mitochondria. Yet, our current single-protein tree topologies have numerous branches with weak statistical support, and trees built with concatenated sequences of GCDH, IVD, IBD and ACADS do not provide more information either ( Figure S1N) . A rigorous test of this hypothesis would have to rule out horizontal transfer of the corresponding genes in bacteria, and improve tree robustness by substantially expanded taxon sampling.
Loss of ACAD genes in fungi and recent recruitment from -Proteobacteria. The two ACAD subfamilies fadE12 (typically prokaryotic) and ACADM (eukaryotic) have the same substrate specificity (Figure 4) (18) . Pezizomycotina (including species such as Neurospora and Aspergillus) are an intriguing exception: they lack ACADM, but possess fadE12. Phylogenetic analysis of fadE12 proteins unites fungal and a-proteobacterial sequences with high support to the exclusion of other bacteria, strongly suggesting an a-proteobacterial origin of the Pezizomycotina genes ( Figure 6B and Figure S1I ; see legend of Figure 6 for exceptions). Based on the phylogeny and ACAD subfamily distribution, we propose that initially all fungi possessed ACADM, but this gene was later lost in the common ancestor of Ascomycota. After the ascomycete lineages had diverged, the predecessor of Pezizomycotina acquired the functionally equivalent fadE12 via horizontal gene transfer from a-Proteobacteria. A similar history involving loss and secondary acquisition of a bacterial ACAD gene by fungi apparently applies to ACADL ( Figure S1J) .
Duplication of ACAD genes in mammals and recent transfer to other lineages. As mentioned earlier, the two ACAD subfamilies degrading very long chain fatty acids, ACADV and ACADV2, are predominantly present in animals, with only a few exceptions in non-mammalian eukaryotes (i.e. Phytophthora species) and diverse bacteria (Figure 4 ). The phylogenetic tree including both subfamilies separates animal ACADV and ACADV2 into two well supported, distinct and coherent clades, indicating a gene duplication event prior to the divergence of animals ( Figure 6C and Figure S1O ). Homologs of Phytophthora affiliate (with moderate support) with animal ACADV2, and the same topology, now with 99% bootstrap support, are seen in the tree based on ACADV2 only ( Figure S1L ). The most parsimonious explanation is that the common ancestor of these oomycetes has acquired ACADV2 from animals, and transmitted it vertically to extant Phytophthora species.
Conclusion
Our study of the large and biologically important ACAD protein family integrates three types of information, taxonomic distribution profiles, subfamily phylogenies as well as functional and structural data from model proteins. This allows analyses of broad scope leading to improved molecular function prediction of individual ACAD subfamilies, formulation of working hypotheses for targeted biochemical experimentation as well as to the discovery of a most 'turbulent' evolutionary history of the ACAD gene family. A study like this one relies critically on a rigorous method for identification of orthologs for each paralogous subfamily as we devised in this report.
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